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“When you give people freedom, you get chaos, but you 

also get incredible creativity.” -Ori Brafman, The  Starfish 
and  the  Spider 
What type of company are you? 

1. What type of restaurant are you? 

a)Earls    b)Fuddruckers      c)The Keg    d)Leopold’s 

2. Which supermarket are you most like? 

a)Safeway  b)Sobey’s  c)Super Store     d)Co-op 

3.  What type of soft drink would you be? 

a)Pepsi  b)Orange Crush  c)RootBeer  d)Coke  e)7-Up    

4.  What type of shoe are you most like? 

a)Nike    b)Dress        c)Stilettos    d)Thongs   

5. What type of car is your company most like? 

a)Ford   b)BMW   c)Kia d)GMC e)Toyota   f)Dodge 

6.  What type of hotel would you be? 

a)Travelodge  b)Super 8  c)Ritz-Carlton  d)Imperial 400   
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7.  What type of Comedian would you be? 

a)Jerry Seinfeld b)Will Ferrell c)Mr. Bean d)Chris Rock 

8.  Which Country would you be most like? 

a)Germany     b)USA      c)China      d)Switzerland   

9.  What type of TV show is your company most like? 

a)House   b)The Office   c)Entourage   e)Jersey Shore   

10.  What type of alcohol are you most like? 

a)Beer  b)Wine   c)Champagne  e)Whiskey  f)Fruit cooler 

11.  What superhero are you most like? 

a)Batman  b)Spiderman   c)Wolverine  d)Mr. Fantastic 

12.  What colour is your company most like? 

a)Red   b)Blue  c)Yellow  d)Pink  e)Orange  f)Black  

13.  Which sport would your company most likely want to 

play? 

a)Baseball b)Nascar  c)Golf  d)Surfing  e)Roller derby 

14.  What type of fast food restaurant are you most 

like? 

a)McDonald’s  b)KFC  c)Burger King  d)Dairy Queen e)A&W  

 


